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TIMK-TAIiL-

Arrival ami Departure of Twin.
ILLINOIS CL'STKAl. IIAILHOAl).

Arrivii. Depart.
K)rHM 3:no p.m. l:l ru .

Villi 4:la.ui. 11 l.'ip.m.
Krelishl S:i.m 4:Wla.m.
rrele,btt ll:fi n.in. .Vdup.iu.

CAIIIO AND YlNl'ENNKh li.MI.I.OAt).
Arrlvu. Depart.

XiM l(l:di ii. in. M.m. J
rT. LOUIS, I. M. AM) fcOLTIIKKN ItAlLKOAli.

Arrive. Ili'mr!.
K.vpresit ii.m. i:'ip.in.

t'AIKO AM) .ST. LOt IS lf.UI.KOAD.
. Arrive. Depart. mi

'1 lirtiiifli Kkr' (1:1.1 p.m. U):l a.m.
liirphyshnro Accommodation. p. in. t;Vi p.m.
'Kicept Minify. Kxi-i'i- .Moni:ij.

i
UoMAILS.

K
4 KNEHAL DKLIVEKY opcu .::w a. in.; close
"1 b'M i). in.; Suuday: S to U a. m.

Money order Department open tt P. m.; closes
n fi p. in.

' Tli ron It Express Mall via Illinois Outrul find
.Mississippi 1'fiitrat Hiillrotitls dose at. 13: HO p. m.

k! ru and Poplar 111 u H Through and Way Mail
closes ul p. in.

Way Mull via Illinois Centra.!, Cairo ami Ytri- -

Mies and Miss.ssippl Central itailroads tln-- c lit
t Ii p. in.

Wiey Mai) for Narrow Oau-.'i- Il'.llrond r'o.es at ;
hi.
Cairo and Kvaiisvllle lilvcr Koiitu dost-- at ii:'si

) in. tlaliy (r.d'vpi Kridur). I)
1)
I)

i: ,11.1.011.

(JAIKOct VINCKXNKSlMi.
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11 l II IV TIIK SIIitTKT HolTE TO
Ul M I lilj.'S Kvausivillf.
17 Mil LVTIIK MHiKTlT To I.O!

t M I hlV U.I.K. CISCINNATI, DAL-'- J

IM'lKK AMI WASHINGTON.

M Mil LV TIIK MHiiTT To 1NM N
I I .'I I lll,.1 ..PHILADELPHIA. .SKW
ilO'.K AN L) liOS'loN

LI

SIX HoniS SAVKI)
1.

1.

Over train of other routes maUli;; tl.e mini: L
cuniu'' tioiji.

t? Passengers hv oiher routes to miike coiimc.
1:1.1m must rlilr all nit'lit. vvailluis from one to six
luiir" at mall country s'utions fur traius of run- YYY

linis roads. YY
1 V f V f U t'WTIlE FACT anil misc. our :oUr..lli.U IITU, ,. .!, Elans
v Hi-- . Iiidiiiniipoliti. Cincinnati 11ml Lduirvilli- -

lav. Trniim li'ave anil arrhe at C uiru a fnllovtf :

Mail 4:i:.a.m.
Muil arrir l:.H.m.

Tlirouli tickrt" and clieik t all important
iT Ifp

r A. MILLKU HOoVVLl.l. MII.I.KK.
lifil'l l'a. Airi-n- lii nrrnl Mjp't.

L. B. t 111 Ik 11. 1'a.-i,2- A lit.

KKKIIVlMtAT.

(;AIKOCm FKUKYCO.
Ii

KKHKVUOAT
LIT

TIIHEKiEEiSTATO. U
i:
u

il. I.UU( T.tAVKs .
f"(M:t Kour.a ct Iiiourl Laiiil'i:. Kmitucky Ld' LLL

Lt a. nt . h:.W a. m. U a. in.

K a. in. l'i::H a. m. 11 a m. L

'.' p in. J : K) p.iu. 3 p. m. L
I) 1.. 4 :UD i .m. 5 p. 111.

a n BAKKKY." LLL

' (ru liAKEUY." L
L

L

llitrlith Stmt, neiir ('i)iiiineiTial Avcihh.

E

V. IJESCH, l'KurKlKT.il!.
E

Having tar(rd ftr-- w ln" link' rv. and p'sred n

lirtli.-i- i M. liuknr imliarci-- . 1 am
to famuli

CAKKS OF EVKKY DKM'lillTIoS. T

from the pliihiMt to tin.' mol rluliiirit' kind. .

lur wiilditi'.'". liallf. tic; i.!o nil kim! of
llri-ad- . Ilri nnd l'uirv, at tho vrry l.-- t ruti
inltTK ulll tw prompllv tllli'd. A drilvi-r- anon

will run dally to all purls of tl)'' li'J lor Hie aoioiu.
modatioit of

A hiir.' oftli puV.'r'n pntmua-- o!idu-d- , tint
alUlui llon ijuiiraniiiil.

CAIMil AliKs AM) W AIJON's.

(AliUOTEJls;
NN

Maurriic'.imrof N

('arriiiiji's, N
N

Busies, NN

Wagons.

llraj's Etc..
COMMEKCIAI. AYE. i'ti K1KTH .

SIXTH STS.. CAIIIO. ILL.

a K"l'nl:li:.' "f r.H
U(lliSK'SIIOi:iN(i iloiii' neatly ami 011 l:orl

Ml tli" lowi'Ml eo'l.

DYEING A XI) KEXOYATIXU.

rovit OLD CLOTHES

CAN UK BK.UTIl'n.l.V
rP

1

DYKD OH HKPAIHKD lluesi

Ills

At 11 Tillllwr EiM'iue--C. 0. P. to

CHAS. SHEI.I.KY, NO. 30 EIGHTH ST.

tirLudlen and OiMitc' olil hi" iiadi! tiev

t AlU'EXTEII AM) OX Hi Al'lOII.

JOIIX A. POOR,

CaUPKNTKU AM) CONTRACTOII,

MIOl' ON TENTH ST BEET.

(lit'tWDun Wiisliliijioit nnd VVnlmil.)

Kstlinten on buildiiiKS on losses hy lire
or otherwise made on sliorl nollee.

work liitnirti'd to him will reci'lvo proinpl
atteuilou, aud will hu executod III a out liiclury

uianner.

TIIK DAILY HMXKTIN.

tottt .rjiKXTll YEA I J.

T
T

TTT

Tho Calm Hull. .III. ........ It.
lIILu-m- y.'ar with a uouiiilrKt new

l oimit mid a lii lrrniiiiallou to mnko

iiiiirmi 'I "''iwi'i" woriliy ihf aiippurt
1111111111 101 no pairona.
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EKEEKEK
.PublMied Every M(iniint
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t'l'VI'IM'l.

It will emliiKK' in ita fiiluiuut daily
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LOCAL EVENT,
COMMERCE,

1)
FINANCES,

1) roi.rncs,I)!
1)1)1)1)1) LATEST NEWS,

MISCELLANY,

A
A A f mth idiarart'T we trm-- t 'luill

A A A .rovf tm: (Uul of Ihe i:ln api.t umi
A t of our ouleiiipuiar!ci.

AAA

inn
u
ii TlieroLITlCALCAlirAIGX
ii

inn
now pemiiiii: i me of u'real Import' l

' ttm e i ni.id. r d ill ltli iln NiiiiiiiihI
and Male arpeeta; full i'ui:re.

ioiml ili'li'uulioii will he ihoeu:a
Li.'d"luliire i to be elected hieli
will determine the urcepi'iir to Hun.

L It. .1. 0','lci.by in tho I'niti.'d Mate
Semite. JSi-- l ui the Mlceei.K of theLI.I.LLLL Democrttllc party to be rrrenlial to
thu iiiaiiituluniMC of t; i m comtii-ertinient- .

the Hulliiiu will alvvayit he
YYY found udviKiiiin itx meanirer and
YY laUoriti for the MieeeKH of il

Ti iiromotv thou deiru-hi-
Y Y endu iery bcinm rat fhoiild ex;

YY ert hinif lf in illMeiiiinaliii'' the
truth, of lii party, and i;i no way

YYY an ihU If more enectimllv (lone
ihan by the tin.ulatiun of lu home
paper.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.

ur.iJiJiiu,. SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.
SUIiSCRIBE AT ONCE.

HUUBIi! SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.
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!l. fetued to citv ubrri'ier )v rr
rir m TWKXTY-K- YE t KN1 per
y.ei'W. Jiavahle weekly.

Ity mull i In aihiiiitei; one ve.sr.
flu: i inouih". "; three month.

L J.'.JU; one month. $1. 1'uptae free.
LLLLLLL

AdvertMiis Iliite;
Kirt Insertion, per Miuurv $i.iii

Mtll"e(Uellt illfertiulli- - . .VI
!Tur one week, per square . :.iai
Fur two week", per wpnire. . 4.VI
Kurshr'e week", per niiur... . IM
Kurone mouth, per riiare . T.m

L Kacti additionul ixpiurp . 4.U)

LLLLLLL
Eltflit lilies nf Ijollplireil (solid I

constitute a squan'.
Displayed uderli-cii- n nt will bo

EEEEEEE churned according to On- smci . at
E 'alMve rales then- beiut' twelve lines

or -- o'.lil ty)ie to I Ik- - Inch.EEEE To reirnlar advertisers we otb-- n
E perior luducemeiiis, both as to rales

EEEEEEE of rbartfi'K uud manner of
tin ir favors.

Notices in local ciiliiiuns Insert
for twenty cents per line tlrn

TTTTTTT ; ten cents per Hue fur each
T T Inseriioii.

SK'tliil titices Inserted for ten
T .cents in r line fur first Insertion; five
T cms lor i nch subsequent Insertion.

Notices uf dentils and ninrria-.-TTT tweiitv cents per line.
All leiter and and communlcatiuna

should be addressed to
IUII
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I E. A. r.niM'TT.iiener l Mima-- er

boot and siiok mkj:i:.

.JOXES,

VASIIION MILK

HOOT AND SHOE aIAKEK

ATHENEUM BUILDING,

Coiiiinerilal Avenue, b"' i ',!,,., Ill
sixih and Seveulh si. I illUF, 111.

KI!S ib usttve In nniioiiiiclniii pulMu and
the nubile iseiienillv that he had rcrchfit tile

and most select stock of Lenlln rs ol every
ileseilpll, in ever lirouislit tothls city, All work In

line eveciiii'd piouiplly uud In Ihe best luiiniier.
I'.li'.lre siills,..t, liH'vury Instance. I'rle.es

siill the limes.

TONY lIESTAI ItAXT.

JOTTO 7()"TASSIvr

T0XY IIESTAL'HAXT!

0Lt)DELM0NICOBi'i.)iNii,oJUoLKVEH.

I'AIUO. II.taNOIS.
Conduct, d on the- Kutope,,,, ,,1,,,, K , ,,,,,

lr nioiita or wieit, i .,.tfl,J peonle.

a

HMNKHT UAH I,V 'j'tlK iTl'Y,

Saloon Opun ul All lloura, UyriVid
N llxUt.

XKY AIVKI!TISKMKXT.

1 ,VIV tTa in
v m vj 1 1 1V ii

WILL CLTEUIEUMATTS3I.
M II. Al.ltKl.T t'ltOOK Ell. the druir-Kla- t

and apothecary, of Hprint'vule. Me., iilwaye nd-vi- e

everv one troubled wiih )(lieiimotli.m to try
VKtiETIXK.

Read His Stateiiieut.
SlMtlN.HAI.f, Mk o i'. u, i;.

Mi:. II. I!. Sti:o.n:
Deur Sir.- - I'lfteen year ago laat fall I wan taken

nek with llheinni-.tUm- , wax unable to move until
the nevt April. Krom that time until three year
u.'o thl full I mifl'ervd everything with rheuuialUni.
hometlniea there would he week a at a lima that I

eoiild not Hep ono Mep; theco. tMcka were quite
often. 1 aull'erud everything that loan could.
Over three yearn aizo laul aprin 1 commenced tnk-- I

lift Ykoetine. ud followed It up until I had taken
oven bottle; have, had no rbuuniatiain unco that

time. I alwiijx advUe every one thai la troubled
with rheuinatlmn to try Vkoktim, und not aulfer
for yearn an 1 have doim. Thla atatemcnt la (rratui-tou- s

an far as Mr. Ktevcim I concerned. lYonni.etc,
ALBEKT tHOOKEK,

Firm of A. C'roolteri Co.,l)ruiilU&Apothecarie

VEGETINE
HAS ENTIRELY CUBED ME.

HoMON. (X:t. 1'.'.
Mb. It. II. SirvKNt- :-

Dear Sir. Mv dniicter, after having a arvcre at-
tack of whoopdii; eolith, was left in a fevbio clnte
of health. Iteinu' adviKed by u friend, che tried thv
VK.i.tTivK. and alter ueiujj a' few hotlleii, waa fully
retored to heallh.

I have heea a ureal aufferer from ruenmatii'm. I
have tuken fevernl bottles of the YKorTiNK for thla
emu plaint, and am happy tocuy it tin entirely en red
nie. I have recuiiimcudcd the Vkoetine to others
with the fume uood reioilin. Ilii--a creat cleanwr
and pnrifyer of the blood: it - pleutant to take;
mid I can theertullv rernniiiieiiil ll.

JAMtS MulisK, m AthetiH Street.

KIIEI MATISM I a lTlSKASK of the BLOOD.
The blood. In thi diin'ace, in found to couiain nn

exceHnnf Hiii in, VKitATlNK acta by convertinir the
the blood frflm iir diaeaaeil roudltiiin to a healthy
circulation. Vr.i.niNK regulate the bowcla. which

very linportiiiit in llilc compluiul. One bottle of
YKoKTist wld Ive relief. Hut to effect a permanent
cure it mtiM be taken regularly, and miiy take nev
rral lioltlep. especially In cae of loup etuudliii;.

koktii: ii. fold by all drnL"iltK. Try it. and your
verdict will be the innie un that of thoili-aml- be-

fore yo, who any. "I never found no nutch relief ae
from the tine of Vkoktim!." w hich in couiponed

of Barkn. liooti' nud Herbn.

Ykoitink." nava a Hot-to- plivnii lnn. "ha no
enllal an a blnod nnririer. Ilt.aHnc of ItH niHtiv
woo'ierful euro, after all other remedies had failed.
I visited the latiratory and convinced myself of ita
jretitilne merit. It in prepared from barkn. room
bik! herbs, each of which in hfuhlv effective, .and
thry are ( onipounded In such a manner a to pro.
ducV astoLlshin' results."

VEGETINE.
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

SniTH Saljim. Mash.. Nov. 1 1, 1H70.

Mil. H. II. STtvi xa:
Dear sir.- - I have been troubled with scrofula.

ranker, i.ud liver eonildalnt for three years; inilii
Ini; ever did me any isood until 1 commenced Hsina
the Y'komixk. I consider there is nolhina equal
to it lor such coiniilaluts. t an heartily recommend
It to cvervbudv. lours tnilr.' MHS. LIZZIE M. l'Ai K Altl).

No Pi Lagrange atreet. South Sairin Ma's.

VEGKTINE
1'KF.rAIIEI) BY

II. 1J. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Ypfetiue is Sold By all Dniffffists,

IXSl HANCK.

NSURANCE AGENCY OF

Wells & Keutu,
ItKniKsKNTIXO TIIK

(Of LiverpoolQllOiUls;' ,' Capitals JlO.imirtio,

Tvi'.il r.ni.iili'.ni 'Of Montreal. Can.)
JuMdl ini(Hlwtu,(npitui.$i,.iKm.im(iold.

lU'itisliAmt'riniUs:.
V ill villn ' I'lrt' Marine (Miihille, N. !.).'Ilinilll , Assets, jl.iA!K.tH.

CoinmoiTi;il;Assf.N!:.i,,
I'nwm lUf Philadelphia; established in lil.)

) Asset. $:t.HW.il.

rS,. (Of Dayton. 0.1.
1'liiaii ,Asset. ?no.t;.w.

in 1 lllilll Aseia $i.virr.;n.
KISKS V KITTEN AT KA1K 1IATE.S.

(Mliec in AU'Viintlor C'mtnly Ittink.
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PAINTKIt.

JEFF. C'LAUK,

Decorative l'apoi' JIaiiior
AND

A SPECIALTY VADt: OK
I

Olsiiiiy; iiml KalHom'mitvu;.
Linvn 'inlci'S i'l llniviiij's or I'mkerV Bonk Slon'

(TEAM BOATS.

Vol. NEW ORLEANS AND ALL WAV
LAN DINGS.

The cliisnl Anehoi' Line "ii'iuni'i'.

BELLE OF SHKEYEPOUT.!

COGSWELL Master

Leaves with Dispatch.
i

I'oi- fruitful or psiiife iqipl.v In

OA IT TIlOV AM VV. MIIKLIM. AiVtif.
On Anchor Line, Vnr:'boat.

Latest News.
3IAKKKTS BY TELEGItAI'II

LlVKIlI'OOIt OUAIN.'

LiVEiiiMHii, Jitmmry .'It. 2:00 p. m.

AVheat Snmll business, at lower priucs

Winter, ss lidfells; Spring, Cs JOdf&Xs;

California uvuragc 8s 8d0s 1 Oil ; Cali-

fornia cluli 8, lM(g,ns 4d. Corn .new, U
''8d. 211s. '

NEW YOKK OHAIN.

New Y'ohk, January 31, 1:20 p. m- .-

Wheat Qni(- .t- No. 2 Chicago, Q8& 00;

No. 3 Milwaukee, 1 011 02; Bed Win-

ter, l 001 10; No. 2 lied Winter,

11 OOJl 09i; No. 3 Amber, $1 07

07 4 . Corn Quiet steamer,

Ne. i!, 44; No. 2, 4S484'.

CHICAGO CHAIN AND PRODUCE.

CniCAiiO, Januarj' 31, 12 m. Pork

Febmary, 9 .WffjO 55; March, :) 62J4'fi

l)li.; April, 9 TlfoO 772'. Corn Feb-rnar-

ao; Mareb, May, '.:.
Wheat-Febru- ary, W; March, Sii;'a'.

Chicago, January 30, 10:00 A. m. Pork

March, $!) d'J,'; 'April, $!) Vi. Corn-Febr- uary,

31; March, 31?; May, ::.
Wheat Fcbniarv, 85-V- March,

PR()CEEDIN(;S OF THE LEGISLA-

TURE.

THE KKSATE.

Si'RiNf.KiKiji, Jan. 30. Business began
with the presentation of petitions praying
for the amendment of the fish law; to pre-

vent the manufacture of intoxicating
liquors; tor am to agricultural societies;
for the road and bridge law ; to compel the
Lincoln Coal company to comply with the
laws in relation to operating mines, etc.
All were properly referred.

The president ot the senate presented a
communication from Walter B. Leates.

calling attention to the oppressive
penalties caused bv the revenue law for

nonpayment of taxes, .stating that they work

loss of property to the pi tor by confiscation.

and enable lap!) sharks, by ring practices, to

steal the same.
a

Tin; committee on innurancc recommend
ctl that the bill to prevent insurance com

panics from advertising as assets what are

not available assets, do pass.
.Mr. laliaterro niUiKluceil a bill to pre

t domestic animals from running at
lanr

Mr. Ford; A bill to encourage the cul-

ture of food tir.li and for the appointment
of a board of state commissioners to attend
to this matter.

Mr. Jocelyn: A bill to amend the rail-

road and warehouse law, changing the. ap-

pointment ot" the commissioners, and fixing
their salaries at ij'i,."i00 per annum, instead
of $3,500, ;is at present.

Mr. Scott; A bill to amend the law relat-

ing to the exemption of property from levy

and sale. Also u bill, rendering county
treasurers ineligable for for two

years after their terms of office expire.
Mr. Calhm: A bill to protect citizens in

their dealings with insurance, companies.
Also a bill appropriating $1)2,300 per an-

num for the benefit of the deaf and dumb
institute at Jacksonville.

urn: utiisi:.
Tin; session of the House was short and

but little was accomplished.
Numcrou petitions relating to interest,

common schools, drainage, revenue? law,

prohibiting the manufacture of liquor, to

chaiiL'e the road laws, to protect fish and

game, flooded the house.

Mr. Shaw from the judiciary committee
reported back 11. B. No. 51, nnd recom-

mended that it pass, nmeniMiiif section

2S ot Ihe law in relation to liens, that no

creditor shall be allowed to enforce a lien

created under the provisions of (he Hon

law to tie.1 prejudice of any other creditor,
without lirst having instituted suit siv

months after the last payment I'M' labor or
material shall have become puyabl,'.

II. B. 2S from the same committee,
amending section I t of the law on garnish-

ment, by allowing the head of a family iJ.'Ht

in weekly wages exempt from garnishment
intend of $25. Recommended passed and
ordered to a second reading.

The senate resolution providing for ced-

ing the Illinois ami Michigan canal to the
United Stales was considered, und after tit

bate an amendment was adopted uiiuiring
if cession to the United States was desitii-- ;

I'le, and instructing the committee to re

port to thy general tssfmbly its opinion
ihereon.

The roll was called and a number of
in w bill iini'odiieed, of which we shall
hear In the future.

' '"

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Sl"clul correspondent ol thu lltiMotuil

Wahminoton, January 2S, IS70.

Complaint, is made, uud with apparent
justice, that neither houso is now endeav-

oring to push legislation as in the eaily
daysot thu simoon. Still, there will not
probably bj nm of an extra aessioii. If
llie Democratic house ahall accept every

xtraviiu,tnt iinK.'inlmciit lo tin- - iipprnpriu- -

tiuu bids wliicli may m siiisti'il liy tint

wjimtc, tlit-ri- ! will Iw no nw.l of
.

such a st'ssniii. Tins thi-- dpi in tin; YNcst

I oint ami Diplomatic bills, nml an- - tloiny
in thu iost tillici' bill. The. re.-tt- lt of nc-- :

qnii'siet'iici: on tli-- : part of the house, if not
hecked, will be to toiw tip. next rmian-s- s

the first Democratic in both branches for
25 years to inip ise further burdens on the
people. It will he tlic first Democratic
congress which will be compelled to put
taxes on tea and coffee, impose uny income,

tax, and do other unpalatable things. The
only way to prevent this was and is to sus
tain the house committee in the ample

urns it deems proper for each department
to receive, or, as might often properly be
ilone, vote even less sums.

The cipher telegrams investigation yes- -

erday opened with a possible catch of dis
tinguished radicals. It was shown by offi
cers of the W. I'. Telegraph Co. that in
1870 P. M. General Tyncr telegraphed to
the secretary of the interior. Chandler.
from Indiana, to appoint two Indian agents,
and that $5,000 would bo given by the ap
pointees, tht; money to be used in the In
diana campaign, and that Chandler tele
graphed his compliance. It may hi; that
this is correct, but I doubt it. The tele- -

rams were not in cipher. The proposition
was too gross lo be made openly or openly
accepted. Tym r's explanation is that the
telegrams weiie in a cipher previously

agreed cn, and that the appointment of
two 'Indian a''ents" meant that Secretary

(.'handler, who was also chairman of the
Republican general committee, would furn-

ish $3,000 for the Indiana Republicans.
Whatever the true inwardness of these

dispatches may V', the committee made
one important discovery yesterday, which

was that Hayes has rewarded with oflice

the man who stole from the senate com

mittee room the alleged Democratic cipher
telegrams. This is an important but not
surprising discovery, as Hayes has tried to

reform all branches of the civil service
from the supreme court downwards, by the
appointment of men who intrigued, stole,

forged or committed perjury in the attempt
to make him president.

So much ignorance is shown in usually
wen nitormecl papers aiiout the "arrears
of pension law'' that I give again the prin
cipal section of it.

"That all pensions which have been

granted under the general laws regulating
pensions, or may hereafter be granted in
consequence of death from a cause which
originated in thu United States sorv'ree. dua.
ing the continuance of the late
war of the rebellion, or in consequence of
wounds, injuries or disease received or con

traded in said service during said war of
the rebellion, shall commence from the
death or discharge from said service of the
person on whose account the claim has been
or shall hereafter be granted, or from the
termination of the right of the party having
prior title to such pension."

Another section repeals the law which
formerly forbade the completion if not
complete with five years ot date of filing
in Pension oflice, of any claim not sustained
by record evidence. Another section pro-

hibits thu employment of attorneys in
claims for arrears under the bill notwith-

standing this section, papers like the New
York Evening Post and Baltimore Sun

say it is a bill for the relief of Washington
claim agents, and that these claim agents
expect to get half the money. They nm-ii-

get a cent of it. They conld and would

be prevented from further practice before

the public ofiices. Your correspondent
never advocated the bill, ami, before its
passage caned attention to the enormous
amount involve', but it is plain to any one

that the bill was carefully drawn with a
view of pulling all the money, much or
little, without expense, in the hands of s.

In favor of the bil! it may be said,

also, that the money will receive a more

general distribution than would be possi-

ble in any oilier way, ami will, nearly all of
it, go to in "ii, women and children who are

both poor and deserving. '

BULLETS MEETING IN THE Al It.

The probability of bullets and other
missils meeting in their lights when shot
from opposite points. In such numbers us

they Would necessarily be in battle, is cer-

tainly not by any means doubtful. The
possibility of such missiles being welded
together by their contact, however, seems
so decidedly remote that such a result ap-

pears to us certainly phenomenal. It ap-

pears, however, from Forrest and Stream,
that the New York shot manufactures,
Messrs. Tallinn Bros., occasionally found
bullets welded together in the scrap-lea- d

brought from the hat tin fields of thu Ameri
can civil war, and Lieutenant Colonel John
A. .McLaughlin recently forwarded two bul-

lets to the Scientific American no impact
iu c.icli other, .w hich aru also picked up on
tlu sniiie fields. Hu says that at the name
lime of thi! retreat of the Federal General
N. P. Banks, after his defeat iu attempting
to capture Shrevepoit, Iouisiiiim, In tho
summer of IN'JL he (Lieut. Col. McLaugh-
lin! was in command of niH! of the retreat t

ii"; a portion ol ins rcLritncn
vv:,s thrown forward on the flank of thu
main lusty in skirmish order. These two
bullets, ho says, were impacted in tho air
li..t.v. ii.it Hu uh ii'mtulluFa umi Out alt Irllitalltosi

oftheeiieinv. and fell like a snout ball
near the hoad of thn column ot tho main
body, A drum major woingtlio missile full

him tiu knl it iid, tliinkni' it to lip u
l"'11' l'lilli't, Inn l'niiul the two Imllcti

. r'ir"iiifr. lie presentwl
it Ii) tlif Lieut. Col. Mel :iM"l il'n of tho
i,,,!!., . , V . .

tlio .hIht, ami tin; lurijuf" one is stated to
liave b.'lnnoed to tin? ConiVdiTiitrK; a it
was nt 11 falibre then kiwui to Ih much
oi;u iiv liieiH II 11 Mi now ai'"t'l' 111

tllll ,
... . n. . .... ''v r ,M,,.:

.tit". "V lilt. .VIII lllt'l lll'IS. II
issurposed thatthelaru'er bullet had traveled
a shorter distance than the smaller at the
instant of impact, and possibly had Iwn
propelled by a. superior quality or quantity
of powder. This tog'ther with its weight
is thotmht to have had the effect of driving
the smaller bullet hack beyond the line
from which it was fired.

TitK death hate ok our couutry is get-

ting tearfully alarming, the average of life

O ' ij JI...I, iTllll.'lll. fill J' 117,1- -

sonablt; cause, the death resulting ?eneral I v
from tho most lnsignigcant origin. At this
season of the year especially, a cold is such '

a common thing, in the hurry of i c'vi ry x'

day life we are apt to overlook the dangers
attending it am! often llnd too late, that a
Fever and Lung trouble has already set in.

Thousands loose their lives in this way
every winter, while had Bo-ho- German

Syrup been taken a cure would have result-

ed, ami a huge billol a liociorbf-i'i- i avoided.

For all diseases of the tliro.it and iung.
Boschee's Gonna:! Syrup lias proven itself
to be the greatest diseove-.-- ot" its kind in
medicine. Every dru'ist in the country
will tell you of its Wonderful eff.-ot- . Over
1)50.001) bottles sold lad war without a

single failure known.

A NEW MANIA. .

I'ldtu the New Orleans Times

This world of ours is like a baby, m
that as fast as it gets rid of one complaint
it is alllicteil with another. Within the
last forty years it is safe, to say that the en-

lightened portion of humanity has sucees
ively passed through at least fifty attacks
of mania, each different from the other.
The old china mania, the postages tamp dis-

ease, the coin craze, the aged furniture hal-

lucination, the autograph frenzy, the dec- -

alomaiiia, tne spelling mauiiess ami tin?
deviation lunacy are among the many we
are familiar with. The delirium of col-

lecting pottery has run its course, and the
athletic fever is becoming or rather has be-

come epidemic.
The world has U-c- taken with pedes-trianis- m

as by storm. It is true that there-i-

nothing very exhilarating or lifting ii

the spectacle f a gaudily dressed male or
female painfully dragging weary and sore-

limbs around a sawdust ring, but these seem
to be a mighty attraction in the idea that
2824 quarter miles can thus lie traversed iu
2824 quarter hours, since we hear one indi-
vidual netting $20,000 as a reward for such.-atask- ,

and others gettiug similar sums...
And to-da- y there are probably fifteen mutch-

es going on simultaneously, and fifteen.,
hundred others projected, lint, tho
ern of doi'line is nl vein! v nt hand.
for a novelty has risen up the scene.
.Madame Standish, "the champion poser ol
ihe world" has arrived in New York, and
vill begin at once to exhibit. She simply

and beautifully takes an interesring posture,,
and remains in the picturcs'pie aud jdaiVujg.'

for thirty or forty or fifty days as tlid fas?
may be. She considers tins a test of endur-
ance to which pedestrianism is child's play.
Anybody can walk walk his or her legs oft
up to the knees, but it isn't everybody who
can stand on one leg and smile constantly,
for an unremitting period of two, three, four
or five weeks. And so Madame Stanuish is
to be the sensation.

Now we shall have a new and altogether
pleasing fashion. No more saw dust rings,
measurements of "laps,', and stopwatches.
Just give tht! performer a square foot of
pedestal to pose on and wait till she drop
off. Simple, chaste refined and not

O'Lcary can now secure a back seat,
and Weston languish, and the thousand and
one oilier amateurs turn orooii with envy.
For calm concentration of interest, we back
a woman who will stand on oie leg for a
whole month, and hold her tongue, against
the whole world. Now bring on your show
bills.

Tim: National Compi.a int. Dyspepsia
is the national complaint. Almost every
other man or woman you meet has it, and
the result, is that the number of psendo-remedi-

for it is as numerous as Pimm's
host. They are for thy most part worthless.
There is, however, n searching eradicant of
this distressing and obdurate malady, one

Lof whose genuine merits long since raised ,

it to a loreinost place among the staph
medicines of America. Hosteller's Stom-

ach Bitters extirpates dyspepsia with greater
certainty and prompitudc than any known

remedy, und is a most genial invigorant,
appetizer and aid to secret ion. These an-no- t

empty assertions, ns thousands of our
countrymen and women who have
experienced its effects t ro a ware, but backed
up by th.' irrefragable proofs repeatedly
laid before the public Tin.) Bitters also
promote a regular habit of body ami give
a healthful stintulous to the urinary orgiiiia.

Bk Yk Likk Fooi.is!i.--',Ft- .r ten years
my wife was confined to her Led with such
a complication of ailments that no doctor
could tell her what was tlie matter or cure
her, and I used up a small fortuno in hum-bu- g

stuff. 1 sawn It. S, flag with Hop Bit-

tern on if, an 1 1 thought I would ho a fool
onco more. I tried it, but my folly prowl
to be wisdom, Two bottles cure I her, htn
is now an well and strong as any man's wife,
and it cost me only two dollars. Be yo
likewise foolish."-- !!. W., Detroit, .Mich.

QfK.-W- liy wilt men smoko common
tobacco when they ran buy Murhura IlroV
Seal of North Carolina" at the wii prictd


